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The

Boston
Store

DAVENPORT.

Kelly's

Army

is not causing the
crowds to assem-
ble from S a. m.
until 6 p. m. on the
Southwest Corner
Second and Brady
street. It is the

Army of Low Prices

The Commonweal
Hill of Bargains on
SUMMER DRY
COODS that the
Boston Store is
presenting to the
congress of Dry
(toods buyers this
week.

The Ways and

Means Committee

(Juickly divided the
ways to get thru bar-
gain is to go to the
Hoxton Store, and go
early ami oftrn, and
the price are no low
every one has the
means. It will make
no difference whether

Coxey's Bill

raises or not, the Bon-tu- n

Store will till the
Will on ("priii;; wash
"noils and dress fab
ric for the balance of
the week, and you
won't need a very large
(I) dill to hare us till
v our dry poods hill at
the following samp'e
prices:

12 'J Per Cent Discount on
All Wool Dress Goods.

Yard-wid- e muslin at 2c.
f'a-- t enliirid figured lawns

ai 2v a yard.
Heavy calico at 4Jc a yard.
Men's white shirts, linen

liomi, good line muslin, at
three (or ?l.

Tennis flannels at 6c a yard,
worth c.

Tennis (tunnels worth 10 and
12lc a yard, at 7e.

Jersey ribbed vests 3c each.
'"ml turkey red table cloth

at 15c a yanU
Silk lininh corded pongees

at !te a yard.
Ladies' fust Mack hose, fine

grille, worth Me a pair, at
lour pair for INic.

Heavy seamless sin ks at 2c
a pair.

i'Hid napkins, all linen, two
l'r .'ie.

eid linen towels two for.rc.
eid Turkish bath towels

l"v e;eh.
'lc crash at 94c a yard.

l'rices Positively Guaran-
teed the Lowest.

HUD PURSEL

& TQM IIAUR.

Cor. Second and Brady

BRUTAL BUTCHERY

Awful Crime Near Milan
Missouri.

An Entire Family is Mur- -'

dered.

Slain by the Wayside Return
ing Home.

Big Strike at the Pullman
Car Works.

Milan, Mo.. Mav 11. A frie-htfn- l

butchery of human bcinsrs occurred
near In rj last night. The victims
were August Mocks, his wife, and
their four children. Their bodies
were found at d:i light horribly mu-
tilated with n butcher knife." The
supposed murderer has been cap-
tured. If it is proven he is guilty he
will be lyr.i bed. Meeks ami family
left to visit friends nt Browning yes-
terday, and it is supposed they were
murdered while reslui" bv the road
side.

reiUheil In the 1'lunira.
Coi.r vi nt--

. Ohio. Mav 11. The
IhmIv of Kdward Koch!, one of the
employes of the Panhandle freight
lep.it ilestrnyed bv fire laM nirht.

was found this morning near the cen-
ter of the building, with his head al-

most entirely burned off. Search is
licing made for James Wilson, an.
other employe who is missing, and
who it is feared perished in the
names.

Ntrui-l- i at I'lillnmn.
Tillman. 111.. Mav 11 Ttventv- -

livc hundred workmen in the various
Clmrtnient of the Pullman unrli

struck, tmhiv fnr
to last year's scale and the redress of
numerous shop grievances.

ftlun nml I. Inn to Wrestle.
S.VS Fkancn o, Jlny 11. AH attempts

to have a wresiliui; match hi'twvcti a linn
and e liear at the Midwiutor fair having
tailed, arraiiuciiu'iits are now ueini; made
to match Snudow, the strong man, to
wn-stl- with n lion, unil he Ims siciitil a
contract to meet Colonel Boone's l.ij; iiou

C'ouimoilore." The lion will lie securely
muz'.U'il and his claws clioiied. Saudow
will try to throw or control him.

Kndnrptl 1'rire. nt the Midwinter.
Sax Fi:asci.-c- o, May 10. After a pro

tracted dicusion the executivrcemmitteg
of the --Midwinter fair has decided to reduce
the admission from ."St Jo STi cents on Sun-
days and VJ5 cents on week days after 5
o'clock. Tile Suuday rate tnke ef
fect next Mimliiy: the date tor the new
evcliin rate has not lieen determined. The
uction of the committee is the result of a
popular demand.

Aninliiuiutiil Wage C'limmitteo.
riTTSIU Kii. May 11. I'residant Garland,

of the Amalgamated Association of Iron
and Steel Workers, has appointed the
w:u;e committee which will arrange the
scale for the ensuinij year. The commit-
tee .includes Thomas llanley and Will- -
tarn Ilimhes, of Mtiucie, Jud.; David
(ianliier, of (111 wood, lad., and J. Lt.
llickiy, of .Milwaukee.

Women to IVtitiiin nrcrkinridge.
Cincinnati, May 11. A special from

IyexiiL-tou-, Ky., says that the women who
have been outspoken against lireckin- -
ridue nili now use other methods. The
huibaml of one of them snys that n peti
tion sii:iied by the women of the Seventh
district will soon lie sent to llreckinridue
in Washington, nskim; him to withdraw
from the contest for t lie nomination.

'.eject ,v Toe y annate.
I'.riiA I'fcvri!. .May H -- The hoisr of

mimljtttr lias rc;-cl- cil T li ' civil marriage
hill l v u minority of J". A ministerial
crisis is anticipated us a result u! the re
jection of ibis p miliar measure.

Wlftvfwill l"e'lei I tiny.
Mtl.W Al'KKi:, May ! I. Chairman I!ol- -

ert Schilling has oiliw; the Wisconsin l'eo-pl- ?'

pari 'slate eoiiventioa to be held lu
AIilwaul.ce ul uouu on ..uiy .

f)nr little inrl hiitl roil Tum, .!....
break oul all over her body. After
taking Hood's Sarsaparilia three
months the bunches disappeared."
airs. r.. a. i.angrcnr, aperou. in.

CLOUl
DAKK1G

POUDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No other Goodto so

No ethr Cheap!Is so

Costs less than Half
londplsasesmuehw
than tho over-pric-od and
ovor- - endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
la Cans. At your Grocer's

I iirAum .... I I m. .. ,M
I ruioumtu HuSBANn

Firnfllsh Manlrr Commlttrd by a llomut Dm Mnincn.
Dfs Moines, la.. May n.-Wi- thont

doubt the mot brutal and fiendish mur-de-r
in the history of the city has jnst

come to light by the confession of the sis-
ter of the murderess, who is said to have
killed her husband by slow poison. Mich-
ael Smith was a railrond engineer andwas in the way of his wife. There was
fl.GOO insurance on his life. Mrs Idacoville. th sisu-- r of the wire of Michael
hmith. confessed to the grand jury thather Mster hud given the husband, who
i. led two weeks ago from the effects ofpoison, arsenical doses three times. Thelirst was in a pie and the second in a dishof oatmeal, and the last and fata! dose in acapsule.

The fatal dose was given in the even-
ing, and the wife left the house, return-
ing about midnight almost drunk. The
fcister who made the confession wanted tosend for a doctor, and got a young manwith whom Mrs. Smith was intimate andwith whom she had said she would starta saloon afur her husliand was out of theway, to go for a doctor. The w ife wentafter the messenger, and brought himback, refusing medical aid to the dying
muii, who was screaming with agony-H- e

died five hours after. Mrs. .Scc.villeisunder arrest for the murder. She con-
fesses to a knowledge of the poisoning hutnothing more.

FIVE DAYS IN A HEARSE.
Oncer I'Ure a Sick Man Went to Reciier-ul-e

III, lleullh.
XoKwicn. X. Y., May lliam

Jones mysteriously disappeared from his
home live days ago and all efforts to dis-
cover his whereabouts were unavailing
until he was found alive in a hearse. lie-Wi- tt

Osborne, im employe iu the livery
Mable of E. Ilickok, was troubled all day
by an unusual sound nls.ut the premises
uud finally concluded to investigate thematter. The hearse used by Mr. Ilickok
Lad been last used on last Friday morning
and returned to the barn.

Osborne, on ueuriug the hearse, heardgroaus and rushed terrified from the place.
A man who was passing, learning the
cause of Osborne's fright, summoned
courage enough to complete the investi-
gation. As he approached the hearse he
heard the same sounds; oieiniig the doors
he discovered Jones lying half dead with
his head resting on a banket. He had
been there since he disappeared. His phy-
sicians say he will recover. According to
Mr. Jones's statement he was feeling sick
wheu he entered the livery barn and
crawled into the hearse to rest. Then he
became unconscious.

BATTLE WITH C0XEYITE3.

Twenty Shot I'iretl Miul NuiiiIkt or Men
Wounilrtl.

Xoirni Yakima. Wash.. May ll Intense
excitement prevails here as the result of
the shooting latween a squad of deputy
marshals and the Coxeyites. The trouble
arose over the refusal of the Coxeyites to
abandon a traiu which they hud capt-
ured. The deputies started out to take
the train, although greatly outnumliercd
by tho Coxeyites, who swarmed over the
train in alarming profusion.

After the two fulile attempts to oust the
Coxeyites the marshal left the scene to
wait lor help from Toppeiiish. Twenty-mor- e

deputies soon arrived, and the train
backed down to the spot held bv the Cox
eyites and the deputies ordered the Coxey-it- s

away. The Coxeyites boarded the de-- u

ties' traiu, and. on their refusing to de-
part, the deputies oMued fire. The Coxey-
ites retreated and lnvan trowing stones.

t least twenty shots were fired and sev
eral meu were wounded.

Had to Cull on the Militia.
Akiion, O., May 11. The two compan

ies of militia, Company li, ol the Kighth
regiment and IJattcry F, were called out
by Mayor Waters to aesist iu quelling a
disturbance on Kust Kxciiange street im
provement. The unemployed iu the city
have driven off every foreigner employed
on the streets and are now endeavoring to
secure by force l.oO a day for laborers.
1 he police disjiersed the mob and the
militia were not called into active serv-
ice.

Mtm. LeuHr Scrlmisly 111.

Kansas Citv, May 11. Mis. Mary
Lease is ill at the home of a frieud here,
suffering from nervous prostration. She
s in a serious condition and there arc

strong symptoms of typhoid fever. At
midnight u physician was summoned iu
haste to attend iter. lie is delirious and
sti tiered acutely. She is iu a state of ex-

treme terror over the receipt of a letter
from a Miuuesota crank telling of his di
vine mission to kill her.

Adopted a J'lioling Iteitoltitlon.
Washington', May 11. The state rail-

road commissioners have adopted a reso-

lution to the effect ''that it is the sense of
the commission that cometiiig carriers
may safely be itcrmittod to make lawful
contracts with each other for the appor-
tionment of competitive trallie or the
earnings therefrom, provided that condi-
tions and restrictions be imposed which
protect the public from excessive and un-

reasonable charges."

lr. William Itarnurd Dead.
Washington, May 11 Dr. William

Theodore Itnrniird. who was private sec-

retary to Genera: Hclknap when the latter
was in Grant's cabinet and who was for
years associated in a confidential capacity
with President John V. liurrett ot the
Halt imore and Ohio, is dead. He was 45
years old and a ikilive of Dccl field, Mass.
He built the "Alley I,," the lirst elevated
railroad iu Chicago, and became its presi
dent.

III mec-rMt- s Nut S.ulisllcd.
Washington. May 11 The iKmocratic

senators are l.y no means sat istied with
the progress made on the amendments to
the tariff ami are contemplating an early
effort to extend the hours. '1 heir iuteut iou
is to next ask the senate to its daily
sessions at 10 o'clock, and sucu a motion
may be put at any time.

8be Was Too Lazy

to steep u n herbs, and so she tried
pills and cathartics till she was sal
low and bilious and an opium eater
Then she took a friend's advice and
besan using Parks' Tea. Now she is
fresh and bloominir "as a daisv."
Sold by Hartz & Ullemejer.

DIFFICULT QUESTIONS AT ISSUE.

Inrlndlnic Immortality or the Soul and
l'e of Masses for the Dead.

Buffalo, May 11. The surrogate of
Erie county will be compelled to pass upon
the question of the immortality of the
soul, by reason of a will contest just
brought in his court. List January Mrs.
Catharine Backus died leaving (1,000 ia
the bank and several adult children. In
her will she bequeathed the whole sum in
trust to Nicholas Dashman, to be used by
him to pay for masses for the benefit of
the soul of deceased and her husband.
The children have contested the will, their
attorney raising the point that the soul of
Mrs. liackus cannot receive any benefit
from musses.

The. ingenious legal light goes on to ar-
gue that even if the souls of Mrs. Backus
and her husband could be benefited by
masses a soul has no standing iu a tem-
poral court and the trust 1 illegal because
it is not for the benefit otfHmy human be-
ing; that the soul is not subject to proof,
and that any trust for theietiefit of some-
thing which may not eveitiicist is not war-
ranted in law. That ia jauy event the
money would not actually' go to the soul,
but to some church, and that not even the
church is designated, thus giviug the trus-
tee too much discretionary power.

BAD STATE OF AFFAIRS.

Chickasaw Nation Itnnkrnpt High Off-
icial t'mler Indictment.

Tishomingo, I T., May 10. The Chicka-
saw national treasury is empty and the
schools and academies will have to sus-
pend. Court jurors and witnesses will
have to take national scrip for pay. The
district judge, attorney general and gov-
ernor are under indictment for malfeas
ance in office and embezzlement. The gen-
eral election, which takes place biennially
comes oft next August.

Much importance isattached to the elec
tion on account of the pitiable state of
affairs internally. Tho Wolf party or

progressives have nominated I'. S. Mor- -
ley lor governor and F; T. Waito for at-
torney general. Mr. Morley is a highly
educated, Indian and the
present delegate to ' ashington. The
Hyrd party or "pull-back- have nomi-
nated for governor W. M. L. liyrd of

tonewall. and for attorney general Judge
Kobcrt L. lioyd of Ardmore.

FATAL DISREGARD OF ORDERS.

It Causes tlm-Ucat- of Two Trainmen on
the Outalia.

EAf CLAIUK, Wis., May 11. Express No.
4 ou the Omaha tan into through freight
No. 31 at Menominee Junction. The or
ders of the express were to wait at the
junction until the freight had been side
tracked. The conductor in charge was
N'ick House, an old aud experienced con
ductor. No passengers were killed, but
some are reported injured.

1 he dead and injured are: James Jef- -
reys, the oldest engineer in point of ser-
vice on the Chicago and Northwestern
road, instantly killed; 11 II. Hurt, express
messenger. seriously- - crushed; S,.th
Gardner, liremau ou passenger train, both

gs crushed, injuries fatal; V. S. Ileese.
mail clerk, arm crushed and injured

Corn on Hauil in Illinois.
SPRlNGFir.I.n, Ills., May 10. The Illinois

state department of agriculture has tabu
lated reports from the various counties of
the state, showing the amount of old corn
011 hand up to May 1. Ism. The report
shows that there were in the hands of the
producers of Illinois 41.o o.tmo bushels, ns
compared with the 4.ViKHi.nno bushels on
the same date in 1K. The season has
been very favorable for planting, and there
is a much larger acreage sown now than
usual at this time of the vear.

Want tlie Monument Free to ViHitors.
Sl'llINGKllj.n, Ills., May K. At the ses

sion of the Illinois State Dental societies
resolutions were introduced urging the
state legislature to accept and take charge
01 the National Lincoln monument here
and throw it open free to visitors.

Itrrrkiuritlce at Washington.
Washington-- . May 11. Representative

Urcckinridue has returned to this citv
from Lexington, Ky., aud seaks with his
accustomed confidence concerning the
probabilities uf his reuomiuat ion aud re
election.

CHICAGO FIRM IN TROUBLE

A Golden Opportunity Pre
sented to People of

This 'Locality.

The Sale is for Four Pays Only st
the Deere Bljck. 17JC. Third

Avenue, Moline.

Saturday mornin!r, Mav 12, at s
o'clock, the Chicago assignee store
will offer, at 1706 Third avenue, Mo-

line. a line line of men's and boys'
clothiti";, also a line of ladies' jackets
at cents on the dollar. 1 his e.- -
traordiuarv sale will last four tlavs
only. Sat urdav, Slay 1-

-'. to Wednes
day, May 16, and fell 1 hoc poods will
have to be sold infidc of four days, as
the above mctitioted Chicago firm is
badly in need of money. Ladies'
jackets, worth $3 to $5. only 75 cents:
ladies1 latest style spring cajws and
jackets, worth l.50 to, only f 1.75;
men's suits, worth $. to . only
$i'.75: men's suits, worth fS to $12,
only $3.75; men's suits, worth 112 to

20. only 6.25; very line cutaways
and Prince Alberts, worth $20 to 30.
only fs.,o: men's pants, worlh fi.51)
to ?2. only 65 cents; men's pants,
worth $2 to $1. onlv 95 cents; men's
pants, worth f 1 to" $6, only $1.75,
etc. Boys' knee pants onlv 10 cents.
Hats, vyorth $2 to $3, only 1. Boys'
and children's suits at ridiculously
low prices. Remember this oppor-
tunity is for four davs onlv. Store
open till 11 p. ni.

It will pay everyone living iu Kock
Island to go to Moline and attend
this slaughter sale. Take the Third
avenue car to Seventeenth street. Mo-
line. .

Will Wonders Ever Cease !

FEDORA HATS, all shades, latest
styles, worth $2.50, sale price $139

Children's Straw Hats; worth 35
Cents,

Our Fifty-cent- s straw hats are beaties.

Mens Sweaters only

Suits worth $10.00 for
Only a few left.

You know us:

Big Store.

Seven Per Cent
Loans.
We desire to call attention to

the fact that we have constant-
ly on hnd and offer for sale
at par and accrued interest

First Mortgage Loans

In sums of $200 and upwards,
secured on improve' arms
and other choice real estate,
running from one to five years
and drawing SEVEN per cent
interest semi-annuall- v.

A Word to the
Wise is Sufficient.

The shrewdest investors are
now calling in their money or
gathering it together to put in
these seven per cent loans
while they can be had.

The securities we offer are
csjiecially adapted for the in-

vestment of savings antitrust
funds, as our personal atten-
tion to all the details of the
loan, from its date to its ma-

turity, relieves the holder
from all annoyance except to
present his coupon to us for
collection. For further infor-
mation call at the ollicc of

JACKS01T & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. BOTH,

Supt. Loan Department

BICYCLES
I make a specialty ot repairing or

furnishing parts for any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

If your wheel needs attention try
me. Hair Clippers and
Razors sharpened on short
notice.

johet rxocn.
Market Square.

Underselling
Everything.

SAX&RICE, ROCKISLANDjiUm

Oxfords
See us for anything in this line. We can
show you the proper things, at the right
prices. All widths.

Tan Shoes
For ladies and
shoe and very

Large Buttons.

$3.00 Shoes

19c

49c

S4.99
Everybody On

Blue Front.

gentlemen; a great summer
popular.

Specialty

LATEST NOVELTIES IH

(HEB3E3
CAM BE AT

E. F. DOHtf,
The New Merchau. Tailor.

1822 ESC02ID AVE
Harpar Horns Blook

If you like a stylish shoe these will add to its
appearance ; a Iso wrinkled vamps. We have
them.

a

SEW

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.


